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that had fallen out of the coop. A

few telephone calls located the
owner, Malcolm Edwards, museum
employee, who never had any hope
of seeing the hawk again.

Edwards explained that this
Cooper's hawk, outlawed by game
authorities, did not return "to the
hunt" because leather straps on
his legs had become entangled,
making his powerful talons vir-

tually useless.

Mrs. Luther, who is serving her
" ' :a

second term as district HirC. .' as,....

Court
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ered that the plaintiff recover judg-

ment against the defendants for
the possession of the lands involv-
ed in the case; adjoining the James
Patton estate and others in Can-
ton, and that L. B. Warren is now
owner of the said premises and
entitled to possesion and that the
defendants be removed from said
premises.

The plaintiff was also to recover
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Hawk Takes Vacation
From Training Program

RALEIGH The training of the
State Museum's hawk was resumed
last week after a five-da- y vacation
period.

Immediately after the public had
been notified that this number one
enemy of the chicken was being
trained to hunt rabbits, the hawk
cut the leash whif-- held him and
found freedom through an open
museum window.

Wednesday morning, William
Mims of 625 Devereux Street heard
his young chickens "kicking up a
fuss." He went out and found the
hawk, lame and hungry, eating feed

District P.-- T. A.
(Continued From Page One)

cussion, each one discussing the im-

portance of his or her department
of work.

The officers of district number
one, assisting Mrs. Luther with the
meeting, are Mrs. Tom Ferguson of
Bryson City, assistant director; Mrs.
Charles Fortune of Asheville, wis-tri- ct

secretary; Mrs. Linwood Grahl
of VV'aynesville, treasurer, and Mrs.
John Wright of Weaverville, in
charge of publicity.

The Waynesville workers who
are in charge of arrangements for
the conference, include Mrs. Albert
Abel of the East Waynesville ele-

mentary school, general chairman;
Mrs. Carl Munday of the Central
elementary school, in charge of
registration; and Mrs. C. G. Farmer

iUF imviiiK naa me larg- - Id,,,,. ., "r e rt:

11.00 to 13 00. Good fat heifers
were plentiful and prices up ap-

proximately 1 .50 with sales rang-

ing from 15. On to 17.00; medium

esi increase in membership of am ( .

P. T. A. district in the state. Last f, '' W
Careful driving is being stressed

in connection with safety on the
highways, but some words should
be said ahout careless walking. RIDE THE

It is worth noting that National
Bible Week comes in October but
this does not mean that you can't
read your Bible this month.

TWIN-CIT- Y B

SAFE DEPENDABLE . - r i iivAiii

judgment against defendants and
each of them and C. C. Rathbone,
surety to pay $30 and costs of the
court.

In the case of Grover C. Clark
versus Henry Francis, involving a
land sale, it was ordered that
Penny Bros, of Charlotte be made
additional party defendants to the
action, and that plaintiff be authori-
zed to amend his pleadings to in-

clude the new defendants and said
amended complaint to be filed with-
in the next 30 days.

In the damage suit of Joe Brown-
ing versus Joyce Warren, the case
was decided in favor of the de-

fendant and the plaintive instead
of receiving the $2500 damages
asked was ordered to pay the costs
of the action.

In the case of Gladys Cogburn
Murray, Ruby Cogburn and Agnes
Cogburn minors by the next best
friend Marcel Murray, versus P. N,
Cogburn, Glenn Cogburn and Aus-
tin Cogburn, involving the sale of
lands of minors, the defendants

to noou type l i 00 to 15.00, and
common ii.00 to 12 00. Practically
all stocker heifers of fair to good
types ranged from 11.00 to 14.00.
Cows were about steady with last
wick's sale and receipts light, with
rood fat butcher type moving from
12.00 to 14 00; medium 10.00 to
12.00, and canners and cutters 7.50
to 10.no All medium and good fat
butcher bulls cleared at 13.95, the
ceiling: common and dairy type
from 10 00 to 12 50. Receipts for
vealers were light and the market
steady. Good fat vealers ranged
from .i 50 to 17.50; mediums 14 00
o 10.50, culls and dairy type 10.00

to 12 00, and heavy stockers from
12 00 to 15.00.

Ashev ille: Good fat Iambs ranged
from 1I1O0 to 20 25; medium type
15 00 to 17 00, and most good ewes
around 11.00.

Apples
Atlanta; Market steady. Bushel

baskets N. C. 2'i inch minimum
Stay mans 3.50-3.7- Romes 3.00-- 3

25: hulk per hu. Va., N. C. and
S. C various varieties, ordinary
finality. 1 Hendersonville:

WAYNESVILLE FLOO

were ordered to make additional
payments on lands.

The defendant in the case of
Pearl Watson, versus W. R. Cand-
ler, doing business under the firm's
name of W. P.. Candler Transfer
Company, involving damages, the
defendant was ordered to pay $700
and the costs of the action.

In the case of J. B. Arrington,
Jr., by his next best friend. J. B.
Arrington, versus Earl Caldwell
and Hyatt Messer, involving injur-
ies to a minor, the defendants were
ordered to pay the plaintiffs $275
damages and $50 to Dr. Chas F.
Owen and $50 to Grover C. Davis,
attorney.

It was thought that court would
not adjourn before sometime Wed

SURFACING CO.

(Continued from pugf 1 )

us: "If I had n teen ;w boy I would

take him to :i public school and

say to him, 'Son, tlicic would be

no public schools if it were not for
the church.' Then would take
him to the hank and explain some-- j

thiny about the function of a hank!
in community life and tell him
that the hank could not continue
its service to the rumniunily it the
church did not stand hack of it
living the people the teachings ol

the liible. 1 would take him to the:
court house and .say souiethniH to,
him about the sienil ieanee of our
courts, and then 1 would insist that
the court- - could not tunetiou if the
churches were lemowd from t!ie
community.

So I would continue with my

boy visitim! various enterprises and
institutions; and in tach ca-- e I

would insist that no one of them
could continue Micct without
the church giving the teaching of
Christ to the people who make up
c m : life.

first, the cliunh - the only in-

stitution in the world which i

telling people how to be saved.
Year in and ear out, Hie church
.stands Willi a Itible in her hand
saving, ' believe on the l.onl
Jesus rhrisi and tiiotil shall he
saved." Possibly it is knuiei'Har-te- n

for me to eeu mention Ihis
central m, .ions ,i t;U' church, but
I insist Ilia! we in eil to remind
our-iUe- s ( onlii;uoii-- l t!ial there
is no oilier oi '.laniatnm or insli-tutio- n

in society tolling lost people
continuously of a wonderful
Saviour.

Second, the church of Jesus1
Christ is ihe only institution in the
world which is tellim: people con-
tinuously hoiv to Ine after they
are saved. I am talking ahout
character now- - about the

virtues of hnnesiy, so-

briety, and pun".. The preacln r
in the pulpit may not be eloquent
lie is no! alvva.i - a man of riiit lire.
But the preacher, whether in a
church away bai k in the cove or
in some magnificent huildin;; in a
metropolitan center, is emphasizint!
all of the time that it is better to

4th Annual Sale Of

HOLSTON HEREFORD CATTLE BREEDERS
ASSOCIATION

Sale October 7, 1946, 1:00 p. m. EST
At

Morristown, Tennessee
4C FEMALES - - - C BULLS

Cattle of Popular Bloodlines and Proven Ability
For Catalogue Address

Frank Kuckcr, Secy.-Treas- ., Kutlcde, Tennessee

Cleaning and Wax
P. 0. Boxes 131nesday as The Mountaineer went

to press.

TDios at cflsm's ConiinBog Event
Staymans 3 00, Red Delicious 2.25;
Homes 2.05 to 1.75; Golden De-

licious 1.50.
Vegetables

Receipts light on all local pro-
duce at the Farmers Exchange.
Potatoes 2 00; Tendcrgreen beans

75: cornfield beans 1.75 to 3.00.
Tendcrgreen beans are quoted at
2.00 in Hendersonville. In Atlanta
the bean market is steady, Ga. and
V ( hu. hampers, green round
type. ,1 ordinary quality

'

2,50-- 3 00. IfSuitor Attempts
(Continued from page 1 )

ordered him to call no more at her
home. iMassie, according to police, was
boarding in Norma and since he
had no friends hereabouts Miss
White had invited him to her
home on several occasions.

However, they said. Miss White
had gone out with him only once
and never had any serious lnten

ions. Beautiful
PLANTATIONISoody asserted Massie had ad-

mitted he had intended killing Miss

STATIONS"into men tie was going to "shoot
it out with you cods." Following

he soher than he drunken, better
to be honest than dishone-l- , hotter
to he clean than to he impure '

With the liihle in his hand he is
saying, Tins is n. way. walk yc
in it."

Third, the church of Christ
is the only institution m the world
which challenges every evil that;
starts toward my heart or my home.
You may think of the church as
narrow, as bigoted, but von will
remember that it she is true to her
Master she will keep before u- the
great "shall ncl-- " of Cod.

Fourth, the church supports and
carries on the most com in ehensive
pronram in the woild. This pro-- '
jjram answirs every human need
Orphanages, sihools ami colleges,
hospitals and missionaries to the
ends of the eaiih.

In clo- - mt; his me-- s cv )r lirow n
insisted thai the church of which
a person Is a nu iber is the bluest
t lii that Cod would ever let him
touch. He then made an appeal
that people reappraise the church,
that they attend her services, that

DISHES
Half Price

ON SALE THURSDAY

8:30 A. M.
that he was going to return to his
l ormer home at Hazelwood. N. C

Half PricMiss White's father, Peter White,
told police Massie had threatened
to kill the young woman while the
two were at work. Because of the
Hu eat, he said, her foreman, John TeaMiller, had been escorting her
nome in Ins ear. WLthey realize their money is more
wisely invested in the church than
anywhere else in the world that

--i I, :

m ' TO?they give the church the first place
in their lives. Floral Designs - Solid Colors

Limit 3 yards to a customer
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest

GLASSES 5c -- 10c

32-Pie- ce Set

DISHES
Hand Painted

Special

appreciation for the kindnesses

Special
Boys'

Shirts - 97c
Were $1.29

show n. and flowers sent at the
passing of our mother and grand- -mm mtrnurADTt

3 XlaulA - 35 Par Bottle mother. Mrs. Nora Medford.
The Medford Family.

I..; 4fmj BLANKET
Children's Print

Dresses $1.85lliiililii
Values

Children's

SWEATERS

$1.50
Were $1.94

nna made of

. . Mrun nf imonwea

Synthetics with 5 times

.. . i Ontihpr
more Naiuro.

- Double

Blankets $1.98
Double Bed Size

Regular $5.88

Electric

Ulcn's Dress

AVhite or Colored

SHIRT

$1.98 -

Children's

Pullover 97c
Were $1.59

One Lot Ladies' Winter

Coats $15.40

Flashlight

Batteries - 7cTOASTER

SAFER... T0VGHIR

LONGER WEARING

Look for the date!
AH Thorobreds dated
from July-- are made
with this new BLEND
of rubber and Raytex
Fortified Cord, Day-
ton's specially processed
Rayon, To be sure ot
the latest tire improve-
ments, look for tte date
of manufacture oa
Thorobreds.

ONLY DAYTON TKS
ARE DATED

SPECIAL
Flashlights 65c"The Home of Better Values" iinnw Sanforized

PANTS -m 3 10-In-

Children's Print and Solid

PAJAMAS - 97c Army Boots Blue SanforittdChamW
. i

Hit v.. SHIRTS -- -Boys'

PANTS - - $1.98DATING ... b"a
rvkt of144-- A $8.50 RflTNCOATS

DAYTON RUBBtR'
We Cash Your Checks

FREE
No Exchange Charges

GAL0SHE5RESEAT" Use Our Convenient
Lay-Awa- y Plan

Af of April 15. 194S, mil
Dmyton Tiraln ait6.25
6.60-1- 6 and up, are made
with Raytei Fortified
Cord, at regular pneea. For All me'lUtOll

looA for the date on...
THOROBREDS by HOW

Belk-Hudso-n Co.MAKE A PATE WITHDAYVONAt

SIMS TIRE tS BATTERY CO.
ED SIMS, Owner

Phone 486 Main Street

WAYNES'MAIN STREET 'The Home of Better Values"


